The use of congo red as a lyotropic liquid crystal to carry stains in a model immunotargeting system--microscopic studies.
The lyotropic liquid crystal dye-Congo Red was used as a carrier in a model immunotargeting system constructed from sheep red blood cells (SRBC) representing the antigen target and rabbit IgG anti-SRBC as the specific driving immunoglobulin. Rhodamine B and Hemin stains were chosen as example chemicals carried to the target. The carried stains were introduced to the micellar organization of Congo Red by intercalation. Preserving its supramolecular organization, Congo Red binds spontaneously and selectively to antibodies that have altered structure extorted by interaction with the antigen in the immune complex. The functionality of the studied immunotargeting model was verified by fluorescence and electron microscopy. The results indicate that the supramolecular nature of protein ligands offers new ligation capabilities possibly useful for carrying stains or drugs in immune-oriented systems.